
  

CLARIFICATION ON EXTENDED PROFILE DEVIATION  

Criteria  Extended Profile  

Key Indicator  2. Teachers  

Metric  
2.1 Number of teaching staff / full time teachers during the last five years 

(Without repeat count):  

HEI INPUT  283 

DVV Findings  

1. HEI is requested to provide the required details in the column" Vidwan Id" 

in the prescribed data template, as the incomplete entries and blank column should 

not be considered.   
2. Kindly note that the Full time teacher who joined on the date 19/06/2023 

is beyond the assessment period, which should not be considered. Please relook 

and provide the correct revise data.   
3. Please must provide all the required details in the column " Date of the 

leaving" in the table 2.1b, in the data template, as the incomplete entries should 

not be considered.   
4. Kindly note that the teacher employed only for a part of a year not to be 

considered. Ex. Mr. K. Sravan Kumar, Ms. P. Vijaya Durga, Mrs. E. Shirisha, Ms. 

B. Roja, Mr. B. Laxman Naik, Mrs. P. Gayatri Devi, Mr. M. Sudhakar etc.  
Please relook and exclude these teachers.   

5. Kindly note that the data for the Number of teaching staff / full time 

teachers during the last five years (Without repeat count) in the HEI input and in 

the data template is not matching. DVV input be considered as 282. Please relook 

and provide the correct revise data.   
6. Please provide the the list of total full time teachers in block five years 

(Without repeat count) indicating the departmental affiliation during the 

assessment period authenticated by the Principal/competent authority.   
7. Please provide the the list of all full time teachers indicating the 

departmental affiliation during the assessment period YEAR - WISE 

authenticated by the Principal on letter head of HEI.   
8. Kindly exclude Librarian and Physical Education director, as they should 

not be considered as Full time teacher, and may consider if, the faculty teach  
B.Lib.Sc., M.Lib.Sc., B.P.Ed., M.P.Ed., etc .,programs  



HEI Response  

1. HEI provided the required details in the prescribed data template.  

2. Provided the revised Full-time teachers who joined on the assessment period.  

3. HEI has Provided all required details in the column “Date of leaving” in the 

data template.  

4. HEI has provided the revised data.  

5. HEI has provided the data for the Number of teaching staff / full time teachers 

during the last five years  

6. HEI provided fulltime teachers in block five years  

2022-2023  2021-2022  2020-2021  2019-2020  2018-2019  

     135  134  114 148  146  

7. HEI has provided the list of all full-time teachers during assessment period 

year wise authenticated by the principal.  

8. HEI has excluded librarian and physical education director as full-time 

teachers.  

Link to  

Relevant  

Documents  

           

  

1.Data Template  

  

  

View Document 

  

   2.Full-time teachers list  

  

2022-2023  View Document  

2021-2022  View Document  

2020-2021  View Document  

2019-2020  View Document  

2018-2019  View Document  

  

  

https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_4f07715555334d10a85a9fbade4ed4f9.xlsx
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_f0da405d0821477785ef2d333585d564.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_f0da405d0821477785ef2d333585d564.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_83343d2dcdec4b4db3c573ce595352ee.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_83343d2dcdec4b4db3c573ce595352ee.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_853e88afb0354561869850eb5e01de59.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_853e88afb0354561869850eb5e01de59.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_0279cdff6886421884927fe8a54fcb8a.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_0279cdff6886421884927fe8a54fcb8a.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_2e01a5322a8240e3bd8ad18bbb2a768a.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_2e01a5322a8240e3bd8ad18bbb2a768a.pdf

